Investigative Results

Packard Claims Administration

January 1 - June 30, 2016
Florida Surveillance Breakdown

• Total Surveillance Cases: 144
• Total Surveillance Cases with Activity: 117
• Total Surveillance Cases without Activity: 27
• Active Surveillance Cases with Video: 113
• Active Surveillance Cases without Video: 4

Florida Video Breakdown

• Total Video Time: 30 hours, 23 minutes, 40 seconds
• Surveillance Investigations with Video: 113
• Average Video per Investigation: 16.1 minutes

Florida Statistical Analysis

• Video Success Rate: 97%
• Activity Rate: 81%
• Hot Shots: 21
Georgia Surveillance Breakdown

• Total Surveillance Cases: 12
• Total Surveillance Cases with Activity: 10
• Total Surveillance Cases without Activity: 2
• Active Surveillance Cases with Video: 8
• Active Surveillance Cases without Video: 2

Georgia Video Breakdown

• Total Video Time: 2 hours, 55 minutes, 4 seconds
• Surveillance Investigations with Video: 8
• Average Video per Investigation: 21.9 minutes

Georgia Statistical Analysis

• Video Success Rate: 80%
• Activity Rate: 83%
• Hot Shots: 2
California Surveillance Breakdown

- Total Surveillance Cases: 60
- Total Surveillance Cases with Activity: 43
- Total Surveillance Cases without Activity: 17
- Active Surveillance Cases with Video: 40
- Active Surveillance Cases without Video: 3

California Video Breakdown

- Total Video Time: 11 hours, 43 minutes, 4 seconds
- Surveillance Investigations with Video: 40
- Average Video per Investigation: 17.6 minutes

California Statistical Analysis

- Video Success Rate: 93%
- Activity Rate: 72%
- Hot Shots: 13